Fall 2018

Dear 4th Grade Teachers of WOWW Schools,

Window On a Wider World is pleased to host children’s author Gary Hogg who will present *Writing is Exciting Workshops* for your 4th graders!

His visit provides an opportunity for students to obtain copies of his books prior to his visit, signed by him. He will be in touch with your school before his visit. This year he is featuring more new books in the series: *The Adventures of Charley Bacon!* You will be entertained and his stories about Charley will delight your students.

Our goal is to prepare your students for an entertaining and inspiring time and transfer the ideas to your student’s writing assessments! Visit his website at [www.garyhoggbooks.com](http://www.garyhoggbooks.com) to learn more about him, his books, the characters, his program and his visits.

If your school is not a WOWW school and you are interested in Mr. Hogg visiting your school, please contact him directly 801-710-8331 or [garyhoggbooks@gmail.com](mailto:garyhoggbooks@gmail.com)

Sincerely,

Catherine Meck
Executive Director Window
On a Wider World